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to lens diaphram-J^osure meter now 
.visible in vlewfinder* 1. 

[YASHICA n8n mm U matio parallax 
free,  through the lens foousing and 
framing,   automatic manual exposure con- 
trol, 3 filming speeds,   f/l,8 lens 
»oom frcm 9mm to 28mm and battery drive. 

BOLEX The hew BOLEZ'H 16 Keflex 
. Matio camera,   a masterpiece  of mechani- 

cal and optical "precision, is the most 
oompiete and versitile 16mm camera "fib 
date^ Reflex viewfinding assures   pre- 
oise parallax free composition* 

SCNYi Sfcerooorder 521 - A oompiete 4 
track and 2 traok stereophonic tape        ' 
reoording and playback system in one 
compact paokage, 

SONY TB-812, 3 Band,   8 transistor 
portable radio.      - - 

FUJIYA Handy-6-transistor radiophone 

FUJIYA All transistor MINI tape re- 
oorder designed for mobile recording 
in two speeds,'pushbutton oontrols;'"3 
inoh tape reel,  penlite battery operated 
only weights 4* 6, lbs* 

MIC BOS COPES: The world's finest 
MICROSCOPES CARL ZEISS Standard Junior 
Model, 

ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPES: NIPPON' *' 
[KOGAKU,  Japan's finest "manufacturer "of 
optioal equipment offers the amateur 
«nd professional,  as well,  quality tele- 
scopes* 

BINOCULARS*  ATLAS-KALBIAR - Fine   " 
benooulars made  in Japan to" ?E1 Globo's" 
exact specifications.*A terrific buy 
in a quality binocular - 

CHIYODA KOG/£U SEIKO K.K. Makers of 
the well known MINOLTA CiMERAS now al- " 
so have made a vailable an excellent 
line of top quality benooulars, made of 
fine optioal glass,  and what is more at 
very attractive pricej        '  ."' 

Recently Mr. M^A. Visman,Jr* an Exec- 
utive of this fiim spent three months 
here for the p urpose of reorganization. 
In ah interview with this gentleman just 
before he left,  he told us that he had 
full confidence in the future of this " 
island,  and that his firm had plans for 
building its own building here sometime 
in tne future *" 

Mr, Visman,Jr. who is happily married 
land the father of fourj two girls and 
two boys of whioh the eldest is 9 and 

I the youngest 2& years old impressed us 

as a man who knows his business * 
He is a Dutchman who has lived in ~, 
the Netherlands Antilles frcm 1927 
enntinuously with the exception of 
eight years during whioh time he 
went "back to Europe." for studies. - 

Ikring his"three month's stay on ' 
the island Mr. Visman;Jr* was'able, 
beoause of his genuine manner, to   ' 
make many friends in this oommunity; 
and many are hoping that he will Soon '"' 
return* 

**************** 
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FASHIONABLE WEDDING IN PHILIPSBURG 

RjgHEaDS    -    LAKE 

" Across the threshold led; 
And every tear kissed off as soon as 

"  '        ;     shed; 
His house she enters,   there to be a 

light, 
Shining within,  when all without is 

nightj 
A guardian angel o'er his life'pre- 

- *■'•   '  siding, 
Doubling his pleasures,   and his cares: 

dividing; 

Rogers: Human Life. 

A large orowd gathered iafront of 
the Methodist church in Philipsburg on 
"fednesday last to witness the marriage 
of Mr,  Edwaldo Racherds and Miss Helena: 
Lake, whioh"took plaoe at 5 p»mo 

Mr. "Racherds is an employee of Shell 
at Curacao,  and Miss Lake who is the 
foster daughter of Mrss Rebecca" 
Thomas of Philipsburg, is a member of 
the Philipsburg Girls' League as well , 
as a memberof the Philipsburg'Methodist 
ohuroh ohior -  she is a decent,"polite 
and friendly young lady who is respect- 
ed and liked by the entire community* 

The lovely bride who was' given in 
marriage by Mr,  Irad Hodge,"wore a 
full-length gown which was beautifully 
designed'by Mrso'Silvanie Flanders*' of 
Colombier - a"boronot of white pearls 
held he finger-tip veal in plaoe and • 
her'neatly curled hairstyle added 
oharm to her picturesque appearance, 

"The besfcman for the oooasion was" 
Mr* Alfred Meyers'who oame'from Cura- 
cao especially for this purpose and 
the "mother-giver was the widely'known 
ohuroh leader Mrs,"Etienne" Meyers of 
Philips - Miss Chorlire Carty was. 
(See "FASHIONABLE flEDDING"   on page 5) 
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